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Recommended Citation
Santalaceae, Phoradendron serotinum, (Raf.) M.C. Johnston. USA, Illinois, Alexander, Between
Horseshoe Lake and the Mississippi River; In Alexander Co., Ill.; Old Flood plain. T16S R3W,
1947-10-18, Wm. M. Bailey, 256, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University.
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HERBARIUH OF EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY (EIU) 
Phoradendron serotrnu~ (Raf.) H. C. Johnst. 
Oetennined by John E. Ebinger Oec. 1991 
Norienclature to! lows R. H. Hohl en brock, 1986 
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Loc ality B ETWEEN H ORSE SHOE L AKE ANO THE MISSISS-
IPPI RIVER; IN ALEXANDER Co. , ILL.; OLD FLOO D 
PLAINj ROADSIDE. 
Habitat PARASI T IC ON ULUMS AMERICANA • 
T i GS K·z \t-J 
Date Ocr, 18, 1947 Field No . 250 
Collector WM . M. t3AILEYj JuLlllS R. :::>\VAYNE. 
